A study has been made of serial electrocardiograms of patients with mitral stenosis in sinus rhythm, whose clinical progress was followed for at least four years after mitral valvotomy. The behaviour of the left atrial P wave after operation has been examined with special reference to its relationship to continued clinical progress. In addition, the form of the P wave in the pre-operative electrocardiogram has been studied in relation to the degree of stenosis as found at operation and also to the severity of pulmonary hypertension.
the splitting. Twenty-one of these patients are still in sinus rhythm, but seven, have fibrillated after remaining in sinus rhythm for varying periods after operation. Five patients have died and in four the post-operative supervision has been incomplete.
Eight patients have needed a second mitral valvotomy: in four of these, who remained in sinus rhythm after the second operation, it has been possible to observe changes in the P wave after each valvotomy. One patient has had three operations on the mitral valve. The routine technique in the earlier valvotomies was simple digital splitting of the stenosis, although a valvotome was used in a few (Thompson, 1954) . More recently the transventricular approach (Logan and Turner, 1959) , using a Tubbs dilator, has made possible more radical division of the stenosis in difficult cases, and this method was employed in all but one of the second operations, and also in the single instance of the third operation.
In addition to the 37 patients remaining in sinus rhythm post-operatively, a further 13 who fibrillated after valvotomy have been studied. Their numbers have been added to the others in examining the severity of the stenosis and of pulmonary hypertension in relation to the extent of the P wave changes in the pre-operative electrocardiogram.
RESULTS
The Normal Atrial Electrocardiogram. The P wave was clearly bifid in CR leads in all the 50 normal subjects, although sometimes the peaks were low (Fig. 1) . In some the two major peaks were flanked by lesser ones, but only the major peaks were measured in this investigation. The Right Atrial P Wave in CR1. It was found convenient to measure the height and timing of the first major peak in CR1 as an index of right atrial activity. The average height of this peak was O 9 mm., with a range of 0 5 to 1@5 mm. The mean time interval between the beginning of the P wave and this peak was O 03 sec., and ranged from O-02 to 0 05 sec. A diphasic P wave was never seen in CR1, although Vl frequently showed a diphasic pattern.
The Left Atrial P Wave in CR7. Measurements were made of the height of the second peak of the P wave in CR7 and also of the total width of the P wave. The latter measurement was thought to provide more information about the timing of left atrial activity than the timing of the second peak of the wave, since in patients with mitral stenosis considerable prolongation of the width of the P wave sometimes occurred without significant delay in the second peak. The average width of the P wave was O 09 sec., with a range of O*O8 up to 0v 12 sec. The height of the second peak in CR7 averaged O 9 mm., with a range of 0 5 to 1b5 mm. No relationship was found between the width of P and the heart rate, which varied between 55 and 100 a minute, with an average of 77: nor was the length of the P-R interval, which ranged between O*12 and O@2 sec., related to the width of the P wave.
group.bmj.com on April 19, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from A Ta wave in CR7, 0 5 mm. deep, was seen in 12 subjects, and 9 of these had moderate tachycardia of between 85 and 100 a mninute.
THE ATRIAL ELECTROCARDIOGRAM IN MITRAL STENOSIS Before Mitral Valvotomy. Right atrial P waves were abnormally tall in 31 out of a total of 50 patients in sinus rhythm before operation. In these 31 patients the height of the first peak of the wave in CR1 lay between 2 and 6 mm. (Fig. 2 and 3 delayed, but in most it was followed by a negative deflection, giving a diphasic P wave (Fig. 3, 4 , and 10). All patients with right atrial P waves taller than 2-5 mm. had clinical evidence of pulmonary hypertension, the electrocardiogram showing a dominant R wave, with or without T wave inversion, in lead CR1, and in milder cases right axis deviation, with small voltage QRS in CR1. P waves of 2 mm., however, were met both in patients with and without clinical pulmonary hypertension. Similarly, normal P waves (I'5 mm. or less) were met in 1 lpatients with, and in 10 without, pulmonary hypertension.
Left atrial P waves were abnormal in 39 out of 50 patients, either in the height of the second peak of the P wave in CR7 or in the total width of the P wave (Fig. 4) . In 17 patients the second peak was increased in height (2 to 4 mm.), but the width of the P wave was not prolonged. In 8 patients the P wave was prolonged (between 0-12 and 0-16 sec.), but the second peak was not above the normal height. In the remaining 14 patients the peak was increased in height (2 to 6 mm.) and the width of the P wave was also prolonged (between 0-12 and 0-16 sec.) (Fig. 5 ).
An abnormal left atrial P wave was always associated with a serious mitral valve lesion in this series, whether tight stenosis, calcific stenosis and regurgitation, or in one case dominant regurgitation with little stenosis (Fig 5) . Of the 11 patients with a normal left atrial P wave, 8 had tight mitral stenosis of about 1 cm. diameter, 1 had a trivial mitral valve lesion, and 2 had mild stenosis (I 5 cm. diameter) (Fig. 5 ). Although the left atrial P waves in these 11 patients were individually normal, in the group as a whole they were abnormal, in that the average width was prolonged, measuring 0 11 sec., compared with 0 09 sec. in the group of normal subjects.
Patients showing the greatest abnormality of the left atrial P wave, both in height (>3 mm.) and width (>0 13 sec.) all had in addition clinical evidence of great pulmonary hypertension (Fig. 6 ). Whether this association reflected a high left atrial pressure, giving rise to pulmonary hypertension, or whether, in addition, it indicated a sound left atrial and right ventricular myocardium is uncertain. A similar relationship was recorded by Tarazi et al. (1958) , who noted a general correlation between a raised systolic pulmonary arterial pressure and abnormalities of the left atrial P wave.
A Ta wave in CR7 was very common, being present in 43 of the 50 patients. It did not appear to be related to the heart rate, which varied between 50 and 120, with an average of 70 a minute.
It was thought to indicate atrial strain, although it was not possible to ascribe it solely to the left atrium, except in the absence of pulmonary hypertension and right atrial hypertrophy. The fact that the Ta wave was usually more obvious in lead CR7 than in CR1 (Fig. 4 ) might point to its left atrial origin. In addition, a relationship was seen between the presence and the depth of a Ta wave and an abnormal left atrial P wave, whereas the relationship was less close in the case of an abnormal right atrial P wave (Table I) . without right ventricular preponderance, none had right atrial P waves greater than 2 mm. and little significant change was seen in the height of the wave after valvotomy. A similar relationship was observed by Joly et al. (1958) , who noted improvement in the right atrial P wave pari passu with diminution in pulmonary hypertension.
The left atrialP wave also improved after mitral valvotomy in the group as a whole (Fig. 7) . The change was always seen in the first post-operative electrocardiogram, usually recorded a week to ten days after mitral valvotomy; thereafter no significant improvement occurred over the years. Whereas only 10 patients had a normal left atrial P wave before operation, 20 had a normal pattern afterwards, 10 of them having returned to normal after operation (Fig. 4 and 10) . Of the remaining 17 patients, whose left atrial P waves remained abnormal after-operation, 11 showed persistence of tall waves and 9 prolongation of the total width of the wave. Joly et al. (1958) found that, where improvement in the P wave occurred after valvotomy, it took place within the first few weeks, as in this series. They also noted a general trend toward a more normal amplitude and shape of the wave after valvotomy, but found that the abnormal width seldom regressed. Neither they nor Gibert-Queralto et al. (1955) distinguished between the right and left atrial portions of the wave.
In this series a relationship was seen between continuation of post-operative success and improvement in the left atrial P wave (Table III) . Of 20 patients with a normal left atrial P wave after valvotomy, 13 have maintained a good clinical result for between four and eight years. Five (Table IV) . The initial clinical success contrasted with the failure of the left atrial P wave to return to normal, although some limited improvement in the P wave had been noted in each. After the first two to four years following operation their clinical condition gradually deteriorated again and they were operated upon a second time between three and eight years after the first mitral valvotomy. group.bmj.com on April 19, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from left atrial P wave grew more abnormal. In all 8 patients severe stenosis was again found at the second operation (between O 5 and I 0 cm. in 4; between I 0 and 1P75 cm. in 3 patients; and 2 cm. in one patient with a rigid calcified valve) ( Table IV) .
Four of these patients remained in sinus rhythm after the second operation. In 3 of them, the left atrial P wave, which had shown only limited improvement after the first operation, finally became normal after the second more radical valvotomy, when the valve diameter was increased to between 3-5 to 4 cm. (Fig. 8 and 9 ). In the fourth patient, splitting of the valve at the second valvotomy had again been only partial, but in spite of this the left atrial P wave returned to normal: she has now had a third valvotomy, at which the valve diameter was increased from just over 1 cm. to about 4 cm., but there has been no further change in the left atrial P wave. The Ta wave persisted after valvotomy in 29 out of 32 patients who had shown it before operation. In the group as a whole it decreased in depth, measuring only 0 5 cm., with the exception of 5 in whom it measured 1 cm. (Table V) . Of these 5 patients, 3 have needed a second mitral valvotomy and 2 have died, both having heavily calcified rigid valves. The presence of a Ta wave after valvotomy was not related to tachycardia, nor did it change significantly in the years following operation.
1. k2.52. Sometimes it seemed to be the only sign suggesting that the atrial electrocardiogram was not completely normal, for it persisted after operation in 5 patients, whose right and left atrial P waves had become normal ( Fig. 10 ) with heart rates of between 60 and 75 a minute. DISCUSSION Pathogenesis of the Abnormal P Wave in Mitral Stenosis. For a fuller understanding of the abnormalities of the P wave in mitral stenosis, it is essential to dissect the wave into two components due to right and left atrial activity. Increased height of the right atrial portion of the wave is associated with pulmonary hypertension, provided tricuspid stenosis can be excluded, and it is probably due directly to the presence of hypertrophy of the right atrial muscle. Similarly, increased height of the left atrial portion of the wave is associated with severe mitral stenosis, and is probably due to left atrial hypertrophy consequent on increased left atrial pressure from mitral valve obstruction (Reynolds, 1953) . Absence of a tall right or left atrial P wave in the presence of tight mitral stenosis and pulmonary hypertension is sometimes seen and appears to conflict with this theory. Whether the cause lies in failure of the atrial myocardium to hypertrophy in response to increased pressure, or in some abnormality of conduction of electrical potentials from the atria to the limbs and chest wall, is not clear. Another possible explanation is a difference in response of the whole cardiovascular system to mitral stenosis in some patients, whereby the same degree of obstruction at the mitral valve may produce varying increases of pressure in the left atrium-especially taking into account the varying physical activities of each patient.
The cause of the increased width of the P wave in mitral stenosis has given rise to considerable speculation. Reynolds (1953) (1952) found evidence that spread of depolarization in the wall of the left atrium in mitral stenosis was sometimes locally retarded.
Whatever the mechanism of delay in depolarization of the left atrium in mitral stenosis, the evidence in this series suggests that the underlying dominant cause of the increased width of the P wave is left atrial hypertrophy or strain, since the width may be restored to normal limits after radical mitral valvotomy. The reversibility of both the increased width of the P wave and the increased height of its left atrial portion indicates that both reflect primarily left atrial hypertrophy rather than myocardial damage from past rheumatism. The possibility that amputation of the left atrial appendage might have caused some of the changes in the left atrial P wave after operation was rejected, because patients whose left atrial appendage was not amputated showed similar improvement in height and width of the P wave to other patients.
Decreased width of the P wave appears to be a more sensitive index of the success of mitral valvotomy than diminution in height of the left atrial portion, since the height returned to normal after a partial mitral valvotomy in some patients, while the width remained abnormal until after the second more radical valvotomy.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The atrial electrocardiogram in mitral stenosis has been examined with special reference to its value in predicting continued favourable progress after mitral valvotomy.
The use of CR leads, in preference to V leads, yielded larger voltage P waves and thus facilitated ready recognition of the two portions of the wave due to right and left atrial activity respectively.
The atrial electrocardiogram of 50 normal subjects was studied as a control. The tracing in 50 patients with mitral stenosis was also examined before valvotomy. The progress of 37 who remained in sinus rhythm post-operatively was followed for 4 to 8 years after operation.
In the pre-operative electrocardiogram, some relationship was found between pulmonary hypertension and the augmented right atrial P waves, although normal right atrial P waves did not exclude pulmonary hypertension. Similarly, abnormal left atrial P waves always indicated mitral valve disease, although normal left atrial P waves were sometimes met in the presence of tight mitral stenosis. The tallest left atrial P waves were associated with considerable pulmonary hypertension, probably reflecting the high level of left atrial pressure in such patients, but possibly also reflecting a healthy myocardium.
After operation, right atrial P waves became less where the QRST complex showed evidence of diminished right ventricular preponderance.
The significant finding was the relationship between return to normal of the left atrial P wave after valvotomy and satisfactory clinical progress lasting four to eight years. In a group of patients, in whom only partial mitral valvotomy had been possible before the introduction of the transventricular approach, persistence of an abnormal left atrial P wave post-operatively indicated an inadequate functional result from the valvotomy: after a second more radical valvotomy, the left atrial P wave finally returned to normal.
A deep Ta wave in CR7, at normal heart rates, was a frequent finding in the electrocardiogram before operation. After operation, persistence of a deep Ta wave was always associated with an incomplete mitral valvotomy.
It is concluded that persistence of an abnormal left atrial electrocardiogram after mitral valvotomy is a sensitive guide to the inadequate functional result of the operation and foretells the future
